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In The Matter of a Lease f
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e second appendix to each lease rovid :
eviewed at the dare of rhe expiration of co h
n or within three months before or at

ppen ix Ilereto during the said term, coin

quire thereby. such alteration shall take err.

evant rent adjustment date.
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Fourth Appendix co each lease which Ishould r c d.

The relevant particulars are as follows:

t e decision of the nib Court in $' ,

Firs, Lease

ill^'I;;'*~.;-- 91",,"Sinl, a (1907)s on 418.1np^itic.

Term 6 years
Date orcorrum, encemenr 15.87
Dare of teaming Lion 304.93
Intrial annual renal-$55,640

helpful exposition appears:
' In the case of charrels it is often. rho

Grit review period (clause I Second Appendix) 2 years

SecondLease

Terms years 8 months

Dare orcoirunencemcnr 19.87
Dare of towingLion $04.93
Initial annual rental $49,140

30.48 rippcndix)1.9.87Putsuant to each lease the respondenr was entitled r
notify a new rental with effect from I May 1991. This was

one. In each case the applicant declined to acce e h
rent proposed by the respondent and therefore the r

articles can readily find a purchaser at a price which ' I ' I

CG ure prescribed by paragraph 2 of the Second

Appendix was invoked. That procedure re uircs rh

apj>Qinrmenr by each parry of a valuer. which valuers a
to etcrminc jointly the current annual marker rent I

e Initey fixed 25the priceofwhear orsugarburin rh I"'

in ue oilhe dentscd premises. For present purposes, the

period for which the rent is to be fi. xed is the criod f
I May 1991 to 50 April 1993. In the event that the v, I
at to agree. :,.= matter is to be referred for determinario
to a third valuer appointed by the President of rh

Institute of Valuers (Qucensland Division). All valuers arc
to act as expe=:s and not as arbitrators. The rent ina n

'n any case. be less than that prevailing in the EC' d

,minedlately pr:or to the adjusrmenr. The attics h
appointed valuers puisu;Inr to pangr:IPh 2.
The parties Cand the valuers) differ as to the co
approach to the task in hand. The difference concerns rh
common practice of offering incentives co pros cct'v

tenants of commercial premises. The tenant or some
son associated with the tenant often receives a si nitic

benetir
th ten
Griefir from the landlord in consideration of the
entering Into the lease. Put broadly, rhc respondent
asserts that in pertorrning the rent-fLxing exercise conr
p aced by the leases in the present case. the valu
= ould nor have regard to rental transactions involv'
:Icentive payments. The applicant asserts that the co
course is to have regard to all rental cansacrions relar'

to compareble premises.

AC firsr blush. the dispute appears to depend u on rh

acceptance orrejcction of the evidence of one or other f
the valuers. ^'ere this the exercise. I would nor und
take it. First, it would be Inappropriare co do so bcc"us '
would nor resol\'c chc matter in dispute bcrwccn Ih . ties. No valuation has yet been effected and therefor
would be premature ro intonerc archis stage 10 corr t
apprehended error (as it is alleged). leaving to the valuen;
'. c possibility of erring further before incy arrive at th '
:cision. More signmcanrly. the parries have a reed that
,IC rent be fixed by the valuers acting as such. In other
words. the rent Is co be determined by nominated th d

we us of. willing seller. some modification of the I
r many purposcs. and will in 311 probabilir be

required for some of them. but there may be no one actualI
wi ing at the moment 10 buy it at anv price. Stillir doe
o ow that the land has no value. In my judgment the rest f
amad - yinquiringwharprice

given day. ie. whether there was in fact on that day a w'11'
the!"ridh h- CSiring, obuy
co sell it for a fair price but riot desirous to sell?' It ' .
oubr. very dimeult to answer such a question. and

answer must be to some errent conjecture!. The ne

merita process is to put yourself as far as possible in the

iion o persons conven;"or with the subject at the relev
rime. and from that point of view 10 45cert"in what, acc d-

ing to the then current opinion of land values. a urch
would have had to offer for the land to induce such a w'11'
'en or to sellir. or. in other words, to inquire at what

esirous purchaser and a nor unwilling vendor would coin

together.

IsaacsJ (as he then was) said at page 441
o arrive at the value of the land at that date. we have, I
onceive. 10 suppose it sold then. nor by means of a forc d

5:1 e. bur I, y voluntary bargaining between the plaintiff and
purc ascr. willing 10 ladc. bur nei, her of them so an '

o Fill Ih"I ht; w, ,uld 11vcrl, x, k any ordinarv busine, ,* cons'd .
Cdwirh, h. I'd PeeCty"cqtjain, .
includ .eusyorprejudicially.

parties. their duty being to fi. x the currenr annual mark r

iences or inconveniences. its surrounding features. rh rh

rental value in each case. Tile court will riot intervene in

ingL, ,'norisj, e Cnappear.

However. the appUc, Mir urges thar it seeks conerrucr'o

a or what reason SOCver in the amount which one would
orherwi, ,e be willing 10 fix as the value of the

such a process

o the expression 'current armual market rental value'. I
i limit my involvement in this matter 10 that UCSrio
orconsrruction.

L C nature Of such a valuation exercise appears from

n e g, ,ee" ,. B, own. Cmckbum CJ xid:'A jury. whether
e company. or us 10 the coinj>eruation for darna CS b

cranee. in ussessing the Jinoun, EQ which the land

emit e . havc (siC) 10 con"Ider the reJl value of the land. d
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may rake into accounr

and to constitute the

'rigrogiveandiheorherror-k , "U Jewjjj.

The present valuation exerc'

' c, LSItalc Some adjustmen .

This is the converse of Ih
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It is submitted for the r
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t e argumenrs
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.avaricedonbothsidcs
Of thecases ICrsomc

In Edm"ridBarton Chamber

oncutting)wasoftheviewthar '
The dry question of law '

markerrent. ,f erminingthe'current
Vainevjdence IusConstituterele.

A further submission mad
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am also referred to the decisi
and assurning that such

anonof therenralvalucotrh Ca e
conclusion, the view initialI e.

poseasfoiiows- ', Wouldpro.
That 'the current .

inc in themachetplaccforrhe r '.'.
'allandlord and tenant

' UCS nor currenrly occupied.
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